Mycobacterium avium complex strains from AIDS patients belong to a homogeneous group ascribed by rRNA typing methods.
16S rRNA RFLP analysis of Mycobacterium avium complex (MAC) strains isolated from 25 AIDS patients led to identification of seven ribotypes. The same ribotype was determined for strains from 19 patients with and without disseminated disease. When isolates representing the seven ribotypes were examined for their internal transcribed spacer (ITS) between the 16S and 23S rRNA gene nucleotide sequence, four different sequences, including a new ITS type, were recovered. All isolates with the most common ribotype belonged to the sequevar Mav-B. When MAC strains from AIDS patients were compared by ITS sequencing and ribotyping, a significant degree of homogeneity was observed. The discriminatory level reached with ribotyping might be useful for grouping isolates from different clinical sources.